Stable oxygen isotope ratios from annually banded corals are correlated with historical records of sea surface temperature in the central and eastern tropical Pacific Ocean. 
If the equatorial ocean warms up markedly as a result of reduced upwelling, such as that which occurs during E1Nino, opposing effects on the COz balance are expected:
(1) the solubility of CO• will be lo•er in warmer water, (2) rates of primary production will be lower as It might be expected that differences in salinity accompany ENSO events in the vicinity of the Galapagos Islands, due to the influx of freshet waters from the Panama Basin [Wyrtki et
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Copyright American Geophysical Union and are believed to be a net source of COz to the atmosphere during non-ENSO conditions. Decreased upwelling might be expected to reduce pC02 in ocean water and as a result reduce the net flux of COz to the atmosphere. On the other hand, increased primary production
